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.i>le !Iliffoutlet madjcn
ffoigenmgen
foidje
nidjt.
• eo tcbde bon
ben .!Dliffourlem• !JJtof. @tau•ffiinigBC,erg in eincm !Bomagc, btn ct
im ~1jte 1886 bot bet ¥luguft!onferena'ludj
1jieit.
bcutfdjlonbifdje
1uutben in ben Eitteit 1jineingcaogcn, bet
nacn
fonbcrlidj feit bem ~aljre 1872 in bet ametifanifdj•lutljctifdjcn
~eljte
bet
!llifunb
begtilnbeten
•mie
gefilljd
burdj
bet,,tJoigetungen•.
!Jliff
au,
.\litdje
outiflJnobe u
,.(foibinilnmB"
Iautcnbe
bie
bon
fSefcljnmg'lnUage.
GJnabenh>aljl
11>utbe.
dfanif
abetiiwt
djcn Q.Jegnet
QJiau£,cnlgenoffen
crljown eine emf
Eiie
biefe Wnfiagen
Eiie gabcn
bat bie
in tJ1esi bie ailgemeine @nnbe
tuonten,
ffot, bah
ja ,.geluattig.,
bcl
Ie1jrten. !!Beil
auoefien
!lnenfdjen tBc!cljtung
let nidjt bie !lni{f
unb 6ctigfeit im
@tun
lc!Jten
be auf bem 1Ulenfdjen fellJft betuljc, namtidj(burdj
bel nuf
1Ulenfdjen
bie @nabc ermiigtidjtct) 6el6ftentfdjeibung
obct auf bcB !Jlcnfdjcn ,.bctfdjicbenem !Betljniten" im 18ugteidj mit
anbern !Jlenjdjen, fo fcien fie - bic !lRiffouriet - ttol, allet IBdonung
nadj
bet nllgemcinen
CSadjc
in baB caibiniftifdjc &get u£,et•
bet@nabc
gegangen. !Jlan 1jafJceine
@runbbab
3u bet f8e1jaui,tung,
bie !>?iffourlu,
nut
!JJtii•
ibcjtinationmie
Ic1jden, nidjt
bejtination aut
onbem auclj cine !JJtcibeftination aut !Bet•
gegtiinbetcn tBef
bamnmil. S>iefe nuf .,tJoigctungcn" djutbigungm
gingcn auclj in beutfdjliinbiflirdjlidje
dje
Seitfdjtiften unb
~e'ljtbiidjet
il£,ct. Wuf bet em,ci'ljntcn Wuouftfonfctena
GJtau•
outiet
nflet na'ljm fidj !JJtof.
.\loniglflerg
fJefdjulbigten !Dliff
an. midjt aIB ob et ein fonbet•
outiet lui
Iutljetifdjct
stljeologe.
Iidjet Orcunb bet Wliff
gehJef
en
GJtnu h>at
WuB fcinen 6djdften luiffcn luit, bab ct bie
fcit bet ~eiligcn
€:Sdjdft Icugnete. ~m einflang bamit
mcint et ba'ljet audj, bah fidj bic <Btenaen amifdjcn !Ba1jr1jeit unb ~tttum
in bet Eidjtift nidjt gcnau fJcftimmen Iieben.1)
@mu 'ljat audj
bie
1) lloL bal tllngm ,8Uat aul Qlraul .Clntmlcf(unglgef
neutetta•
~l~te bel
mmtt~ 6~rlf
.. ln Baieri Compendium, ed. mattter, I, 101 f.
11
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hm!'bcrlidjc Bnchmng bcrtretcn, bah cl bcm Wpoftel !Jaulul n~ f~
um 1?cljrc all um !Religion 1mb 1?ebcn au hm fci.2) llf>er int 5fftmffe
!B
bet ljiftorifdjcn
fidj GJrau in feincm IBortmg bot bU
Wuouftfonfcrcna bet 1Uliffouricr an. <!:r faotc: ,.S>ic JRiifourier finbfeinc
reinc boppcl
litaluiniften.
<Sic Tcljrcn
eiie fJe~
bah bcr natildidjc !Ulcnfdj bic ffrciljcit ljabc, fidj gegcn <Boitel (lnabe
au lucnbcn, unb bafilr bic 6djulb tragc, luiiljtcnb auf ber anbem Seite
bic facfcljrung giinalidj cin m!cd bet giittridjcn @nabc unb bee Cllaufle
cttual rein uon @ott @cluidtcB fci. Um bic ~nfonfequcna, bie ljiet ~
liege, Jiimmcrn fie fidj nidjt. SDcn eidjluu: ,flBciI @ott in ben OSottrofm
bcn @Taubcn nidjt tuidt, fo tuiII er, ba bcr GJ(aubc cine rein goHii*
mliduno ift, nidjt bet @ottlofcn 6cliolcit' aicljt man fiit fie. fflJct f te
mndjcn foldjc tJolgcrungcn nidjt." maa ift cine ljiftotifdj eitcllung
ridjtige me,
bet
ffolgcru
cincrfci
~liff
!Dlifjouticr
tidjtcrftattung
iibct bic
madjm ble
,.foldjc
<Sic Tcljtcn
bclfs bd
1Ulcnfdjcn SBcfcljrung unb 6digleit unb audj bie eluigc (!:tlvciljlung aur
6ciigfcit allcin nuf GJottcl GJnabc in G:ljrifto bmi'ljc ober - IDal bal,
fclbc ift - in <Bottcl @nabc unb G:ljrifti !Ucrbicnft iljren Cirunb unb
.. <!:diiinmgBgrunb"
facljauphmg,
bel
ljabc. IDic
bafs
!Renfdjen me,
unb 6cligfeit unb bie ctuigc <!:tluiiljlung
!llcrljaltcn
bcrf
imobcr
Tcbten
cincr
Cirunbe auf
bcl Bnenfdjcn
djicbcncm
ocringccen 6cljurb (im
JlJcrg(eidj mit anbcm 1Ulcnf
djcn) I,cruljc,
lucifcn fie a(I cinm fdjtuetm
3rrtum autiicf, all cincn ~rrtum, bet bic djriftlidjc GJnabenlqce auf,
ljcbt. Wnbcrerfcitl ljaltcn bic !niffouricr cfJcnfo cntfdjicben an bet all,
gcmcincn unb ernftfidjcn, feincn 1Ulcnfdjcn a116fdjlic5cnben GJnabe Qlotfd
in <tljrifto fcft. W&er ficgt barin nidjt cine .. ~nfonfcqucna" bod
bic ~nfonfequcna
,rof.
&eridjtct:
CBrau
.. Um
filmmem fie
[bie !niffourier]
I unidjt."
fidj
men
(5 dj
[J , ba[J aul bet aola gratia
bic 1?cugnung bet universalis gratin f o I g c, aicljen fie. nidjt. !l>en file
iljtc
6djlu5 aieljcn
GJegnet ..
fie". .. (Sic madjen foidjc ffolgerungm
nidjt." SDal ift cine tidjtigedjtcibung
SBef
bet 6ad)Iage.
W&er lllir
!Dliff
uni ljier&ci ben ~intuciB auf bie :tatfadjc, bclfs
~nfonfcqucna"
lllir
&cn
mit unfcrer ..
einfam unb bcdaffen ba~eljen.
ffudj bal I u t 1j er i f dj e SB e !e n n t n U madjt, bet eid)ri~ fol,
genb, ,,foldje
Airdje
nadj
1jolgerungen"
untcr
l.?utljcrl
1Ulelandjtljonl
ltobe
nidjt. SBalb
ffiiljrung
!am bie
dje
in <Befaljr, aur 8et•
meibung eincr .. ~11fonfequcna" bie eola grntin fallen au Iaffen. !Ile•
Tandjtljon, ben fo il&eraul J'Jegabten @cljilfen l.?utljcrl, plagte fdjon au
1?cl'Jaeiten in mcljrfadjcr m!cifc bic qJljilofopljic. 1!utljer !Jet,
fcljlte nidjt, feincn ,,!131jitippur auf bic @cfaljr, in bet biefer fdjlUebte,
aufmedfam au madjcn. ill'Jer nad) .{!utljcrB
lDlelandjtljon in
bem !Dlahe untet bie .\lontrone ber !pljilofopljic, bafs et I,qauptete, in
bet .8cljre bon bet SBefeljrung milffc n c r, c n QJottel !!Bod unb ban
,Oeitigen G.Jeift bet menf
britte
djiidje i!Billc aII
U t fa cl) e bet !Befqrung
9) &I !IRcufd, IV, 209.
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dngefte1It hlerben.8) ESonft liinne man all !onfcquenter
fto!ettieten
S'.len!ermit
nidjt
betbie
allgemeine
CISnabei)ief
CISottel
em
,ljuo..
feftljalten.
foi,ljie tn bet i!eljte bon bet !Bc!cljrung - unb im 8ufammenljang bamit
audj in bet i!eljre ban bet ehligen l!rtuciljltmg - ljat bie lutljerif
ftirdje
dje fton!otbim"
fmnet Iegtgtiinbliclj ein l!nbe
gemacljt. i>ie
in Ujm fton!orbienformeI
ncimlidj bat, bafs bal ,.berfdjicbcncftitdje
lJcrljaltcn,., bal burdj
djcn
in bie RBelt gcfcbt Illar,
andjtljon inncrljaU, bet Iutljctif
cine i mag in ate GJrofse ift. !Jlaclj bet fton!otbienformct Iicgt bie
Sadje
RBenn bie, hlcldje GJott flc!cljd ljat,
mit fidj
benen in lJergleidj
rte1Ien, bie CISott nidjt fle!cljxt, fo milffen fie auf iljtct
e <Seite gbie lei dj
unb bal g I e i clj ii&Ic !Bcrljaltcn anedenncn. !Bodlidj fagt bie
bab
ston!oxbienfoxmcI: H!Bcnn luir fcljcn,
fflott fcin WortOrte
an c\ncm
cincm
giflt,
giCit, bon
Ort ljinlUcgnimmt, am anbem
llctfto
anbcm nidjt
flleiflen Icifst; item, cincr luixb
in bcdeljden <Sinn
gcge&en, cin anbcxcr, fo luoljI in g I c i dj ct <Sdjulb,
luitb
luicbcrum
uflu. - in bicfcn nnb bexgleidjcn ffxagcn fcbt uni fJaulul einfem
8ict
gelt>ilfel
[GJtcn3c], lt>ic
[quousquo] luit gcljcn i!anbe
fo1Icn,
anlucnn
niimlidj
bafs lt>it fJci eincm ~cil
betcdcnncn follcn fflottcl @ctidjt. S'.lenn el finb
hloljfllexbicnte <Strafcn
<Siinbcn,
@ott
cincm
ober
!Bolf bic !Ocradjhmg fcincl 9Bodcl
audj alfo ftrafct, bab cl
iifJct bic
9ladjfommcn gcljt, luic an bcn ~nbcn 3u fcljcn; baburdj fflott ben eleinen
an dlidjcn i!anbcn nnb ~crfoncn fcincn C!lxnft 3cigct, 1uale luit a II luiirbig
llctbicnt hloljl
ljcittcn,
unb sued luiircn, suit
luciI
uni gcgen
<Uottcl 9Bod ii r, c I bcrljaltcn unb bcn ~citigcn @cift oft. fcljlucrlidj flc•
auf bah luirtriUicn,
in @ottclfuxdjt lcbcn unb @ottcl @iite oljnc unb
hlibcx unfer llcrbicnft an 1mb bci nnB, bcncn er fcin m3od gilit unb Icifst,
bie er nidjt bcrftoifct nnb ucrluixft, cdcnncn 1mb pxcijcn. u ") So ent•
fdjitbcn lucift bic ~on?otbicnjotmcl bic ~Cnnaljmc cinct betjdjicbenen
6djulb unb cincB llctfdjicbcncn llcxljaltcnB auf fciten beret, bie fJe!cljrt
nnb fclig luctbcn, all cine mcnjdjTidjc t?rbidjhmg auxiicf nnb Ieljd bamit
ar11 <Urunb unb ,.C!!dCiirungBgxunbH fiit bic Slle!cljxung unb C!ltfangung
bet Scfigfeit bie ,ala grntin. I
W&et lt>o blciflt ljicxbci bic unfoarsalis grntin ! !Jlun, bie Ieljrl bie
itonlorbienformel nidjtecligfcit
IUcnigctfagt:
!Cat
niiblidj
unb
,.!Benn
bctradjtcn
fdjatf.
luit <Sic
lt>it
unfm cluigc m!aljI ut
1uollen, miificn
in alle !!Bcgc ftcif unb fcft bariibct ljaltcn, bah, luic bic t'prcbigt bet tBu{le,
alfo audj bie !Bexljci{Jtmg bcB C!!bangclii univcrsalis [fci], bal ift, iiflet
a II e .!Dlenfdjcn gclje.,. ffiit bic auf aMcnjdjcn
Uc
fiiljd
gcljcnbc lJct'ljcifsung
bel
Q:bangcliuml
bic ftonfotbicnfotmcl amlj ben e dj ti ft r, e "
It> e i I aul btciacljn angcfiiljdcn Sdjtiftftcllcn unb untctlcibt audj nidjt
bah
luit
bie <!ltmaljung,
bic tBctufung @ottcl, bic butdj bic t'ptcbigt bel
S) .iaL ble ~trar

(lei

tJ. iaente, Hiatorical Introdudiou to tAe

811•-

lloZical Boob, fonbrtllc{J in ben aapltdn lM unb 155: (}delanchthon) "The

Father of 87nergi1m" unb
4) !IR. 716, 57 ff.

"On■ound

Statemcmta of llelanchthon".
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!Bortcl
nidjtgcfdjic.
,.flit
1jt,
follcn
cin <Spicgciftdjtcn ~Itm, fonbem
miffen, bafs baburdj <Bott fcincn !Billen offcnbatct, ba& ct in benen. bk
ct aifo fJcrufct, burdjl !Bod tu i r ! c II IUollc, bafs fie ctlcudjtet, bde~
unb fciio IUcrbcn mogcn" .ii) C!I ftcljt ljictnadj fcft, bafs bie ftanfodlfen,
formd oljnc arrc C!injdjrnn!ung li c i b c I Tcljd, bic aola Dei sratia unb
bic universolis Dei grntio.
ffllct ntilffcn tuit nidjt augclicn, bafs bicfc licibcn tyaftorcn nidjt mit,
cinanbct au ftimmcn fdjcincn ¥ Stcnnt bc1m bic ftonforbicnformcI gat
!cine l!ufung bicfct <Sdjluicrigfcit, cine l!ufung, bic cinen b c n f c n bc n
!llenfdjen licfricbigU S>odj I IDie StonforbicnformcI fennt cine foI•
l!ufung. Wlict fie lucift barauf ljin, bah bicfc l!ufmt(J crft in bet ofieren
<Sdjuic, im cluigcn l!clicn, ctfoigcninlucrbc. ~ict bicfcm i!cben ift unfcz:
cinaigcl principium cognoscendi GJoffcB gcoffcnbartcl !Bort, unb biefd
!Bod filljdnidjt
uniiilict
bicfc atuci st'atfadjcn 1jinaul: IDafs !7lcnf*1t
unb(Jcfcljd
fciig lucrbcn, ljalicn fie allcin bet OJnabc OJottel au bet•
banfcn; bafs !llcnfdjcn nidjt licfcljrt mib fciig lucrbcn, ift Tcbigliif1 ~re
cigcnc <Sdjuib. S>ic ffonforbicnformcT fdjiirft f c 1j t an
o c I cg c n t Ii 111
cin, bah bcr ntcnfdjiidjc
~oriaont
in bicfcm l!clicn auf bic C!dcnntnil bet
gcnanntcn jagt:
awci qlunftc licjdjrnnft jci. <Sic
,.!Benn ltJit fo fem
(fo IUeit, eo usque) in bicfem WrtifcT gcljcn, fo liTci6en ltJit auf bet
redjten i!la'ljn, luic gcfdjtic6cn ftcljct ~of. 13: A'SlraeT, bafs bu bcrbirfJc,,
bic 6djuib ift bcin; bah bit alicr gcljoTfcn luirb, bal ift Iautcr mcinc
@nabc.' !Bai a'CJct in bicjct S>iiJputation au ljodj unb aul blcfm
6djranfcn (limitcs) Taufcn will, ba foircn IUit mit ,auTo bcn ffinger auf
bcn lDlunb Icgcn, gcbcnfcn unb fagcn: ,IBet TJift bu, Wlenfdj, ber bu mit
<Bott rcdjtcn h>illfn'" G) Unb bicfc ~anb,
• auf, bcn lltunb•<5teUung
luit ljict
er•
.ftonfotbicnformcI
filt mit bet f8cgriinbung,
rrart bic6tcllung,
bic cinaioc cinem <£1jriften anftiinbigc
bafs
- nadj bet i)atlcgung bd
lpauTul
Wpoftell
- botccinent @ c 1j i m 11 i I ftcljcn, bal @ott in fcincm
!Bod uni 117lcnfdjcn in bicfem l!e'CJcn nidjt gcoffcn6ad,
ljict bot
ljat.
fonbem
!Bitfiil aum
filt
clUigcn l!e'CJcn
fidj TJe'ljaitcn
ftcljcn
cincm <B*im•
nil, bal bcn WpofteT au bcm Wulruf bcranTa5t: ,.() 1ucldj cine st'icfc fJcibc
bcr !Beilljeit unb C!dcnntnil GJottci I !Sic gat unbcgrciflidj finb fcine
[nnmlidj GJ o t t c I] @eridjtc unb unctforfdjlidj fcinc
6adjTagc
[nnmiidj <Bottcl]
!Bcgcl" !Beil bid bic
ift, fo lja'CJcn luit aTI ~riftcn ljicr in
bicfcm l!cbcn burdj GJottcl Wnabc fo bicT 9lcfi,cft bot Wottel luit
gcoffm•
bartcm !Bod, bafs
,. foidjc ffoTgcrungcn" nidjt madjcn, nnmiidj nidjt
foTdjc t}oTgctungcn, IUoburdj luit bcrmittclft C!infiigung
bcl
,.t,etfdjicbe•
ncn 18cr1jaltcnl" in @ottcl ordo salutie @ottcl
grntia
eoln
IBcilljcit
fh:ci•n,Wottcl univerenlis
um
g
cingcl>ilbctcr
fidjcrauftcUcn.
llBit miiffcn augcftcljcn, bafs an bicfcm fl,Junftc cine gro(sc ~ct•
fudjung borlicgt, ban bet in bcr <Sdjrift gcoffcn'CJartcn !!Baljqcit afiau•
Jueidjcn. C!I ftcljt mit uni 1Dlcnfdjen Tciber fo, wie audj bic .Ron!otbim•
in
former crinnert,7) bafs
unferet betbctbten 9latut ein ,.lfiim1'•
S) !Di. 709, 28 ff.

6) !Di. 717, 62. 63.
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luo,nt, luonadj IDit immet gencigt finb, uni me,t mit
(curioeitu)
i>ingen au be!ilmmctn, bie @ott in fcinem !Bod nidjt geoffcnl,cn:t ,at,
all uni
in bcn G.Stcnaen bcl gcoffcnbadcn iBortel au ,aiten.
Iebigtidj
IDit bicfcm ffiltlDib nadj, fo Iicgt cl angcfidjtl
djcn statfaclje,
fclig bet
luctbcn, tuidCidj
baB
!ncnf
f e, t n a ij c, entlDebet mit
ben fialbiniftcn aul f@nabc
aocn: GJottc
ift nidjt° allgcmcin,
djcn, ic obet mit
S> !nenf
bic tatfiidjlidj fleleijd unb
etgiftcn aubenflcijaui,tcn:
felio IDctbcn 11nb bon l!tuigfcit ant
er1ua,It
6eligleit
finb, milffcn im
8erglcidj mit nnbctn !nenfdjen ein nnbcteiS unb betfdjicbencl
ijnflcn
glcidj
"betfdjicbcn
bnijct
ftonto
miifjen
nudj
bot betijnlten
nidjt
,altcn
fie
fidj
bal
ilflie
t,aben;nn
fidj
unb
in gicidjct 6djuib bot
OJott fteijcn. mlit bcfinbcn uni ijict an bent ~unite, bet bon nltetl ljet
mit bent Wullbtmf "bal Sltcua bet st'ijcologen ", crux thcologorum, be•
aeidjnct IDorbcn ift. 811 bctonen ift ,,bnl .fttcua bet St ij co Io o en ".
!8ci bcn 2niendjtiftcn fteijt cB inief
bete !JlcgcI
glaubenanbctl . S>
auf
GJrunb bet 6djtifttuitb
cinfciltig:
fcligfldcijd
allein !Bet
unb
IDitb,
burdj GJottc
unb fclig; tucnn jemanb unlJclc,d biei&t
unb betlotcngcijt, fo ijt baB feine eigcne 6djulb. 2aicndjtiften
S>ie
madjcn ,alt an bcm ~unite, bcn bie ffon!otbicnfotntcI aII bie GJunae
auf
Wnbetl fteljt
el
bet ntenfdjlidjen l!dcnntni in biejcm i!cbcn aeigt.
&ei ben ~eologen. S>iejc finbcn bicI fdjluctet
@Ieidjgctuidjt.
bal
iCucJj
foldje ~eologcn, benen man bcn @Iauflcn an bcn 6iinbetijeilanb nidjt
abaufi,tedjcn luagt, Jommcn nidjt fclten nuf ben GJeban!en, fie all 5tl1eo•
Iogcn 11iittcn bcn fBetuf - ilflct bie Offcnflatuno bel IBodcl @ottel
11inaul - , 6tJftcm unb Otbnung in bie djtiftiidjc i!eijte ijineinaubtingen.
theologorum ift
5)ie"t11cologifdjcn"
GJcfdjidjtc bet mc,anbiung
bet crux
aumcift einc trautige.
me,anbiung
f8ci
fftage,
bet tuatum nidjt bet
aUe
!Dlcnfcljen
unb fciig luctbcn, fa11ten in ben meiften ff iilien bie
eincn Iin!I, bic anbcm redjtl in ben GJtabcn. 6ie Ieugnen enttuebet
bie
bie sola gratin. !!Bir ljaben biefe trautige statfaclje
obct
fcljti~gemii5e
cljeinungen bargejteUt.8)
anberltuo bogmengcfcljicljtiiclj in i'§ten ~aui,tctf
6tra5c, bie bcn Iin!cn unb ben recljten CBralJen
5)ie recljte,
betmcibet, bic beibcl, bie univcrsnlis unb bie sola gratia. feftljiilt unb bie
.\!ofung bet 6cljtuictig!eit, bie ljicr fiit bal menfcljiidje f8egreifen in biefem
2e&en
im i!idjte bet ~ctdiclj!eit crtuadet - biefe recljte,
botlicgt, etft
fdjtipgemii5e 6tra5c ijt in bet fton!otbienfoi:meI aul filljdidj, tljetifdj
unb antit11ctifclj, bcfdjricben. 6olueit tuir feijen, ift biefer fdjtiftgemii{se
ftutl nut bteimaI in bet @efdjidjtc bet cljtiftiicljcn ftitdje in off en t •
Ii clj c n !itcljiicljen
eigt S>o!umentcn aufoca
1uotben: in ben fBcfcljiilffcn
bet @il)nobe bon Otange (529), im 11. Vldi!cI bet .fton!otbienfotmeI
(1680) unb in bcn 13 5tl1efcn bcd1liffoutiftJnobe, ffod !ZBal)ne (1881).11)
8) ([~rlftlt~c !l)ogmatH II, 24 ff.; ctlDal fllr1cr au~ tn .Sur Clintgung•,
6.18 ff.
9) !l>ic tecf~lllffc bcr 61Jnobc bun Orange finbcn fl~ f,ct !IRanfl, A.mpliuima
Coll. Conell. VIII, 712 ff. !l)ic IDl~tlgftcn bet 25 capitulamttacteltt
flnb
tn IJ. !p.,
.t>tc OJnanbblffcrcna tn bcr S?ctre bun bcr !8c!ctrung unb OJ11abm1Datl•, 6. M If.
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!Jlit !Jlcdjt ift bnrnn crinned hJorbcn, bafl an bet ndjtffl !Bepb•
Iuno bet crux tlicologorum ,.bal tljeoTogifcfje 6djiuflqamm• in bet
1?cljre bon bet IBcfeljruno unb barum aucfj in bet 1!eljre bon bet •na11m•
hJit anbcrlh
IDClljI gcmadjt hJitb. i)icl ljaTJen
10) fo fie aril n bet:
,.!Ilic fdjriftgemdfle 1!eljre
QJnabenlualjI fcot bie
llefte bd
,cragianilmul unb · !Rationaiilmul aul. IBieie rilljmen bona Ide bie
aola gratia all bal ~era bet cfjriftiidjcn 1!eljre. 6o&alb fie afJet an bie
ffrage ljctanttctcn,
bie o(J
SJZcnfcfjcn, lueidje fciio 1uetben, im 1Beqld4
mit benen, bie bedorcngcljen, bot (Bott in gleidjet (Scfjulb finb unb fidj
oieidj iifJcT berljaitcn, ba meinen fie, auf fciten bet 6elig11Jerbenben ein
IBoljibetljartcn unb cine oeringete <Sdjulb anneljmcn unb fo bie I01a
gratia Ieuonen au miiffen. fferner:
rilljmen!Biele
bona fide bie 6djri~
aTI bie einaioe Oucrre unb 9totm bet djriftlidjcn
!Baljrljeiten,
fie 1!eljrc.
univorulia
6o&alb iljnm
aola
alier auoemutd mirb,
bafl
fJeibe
bie
unb bie
gratia, oljne rationerrc IBermittiuno, Icbigtidj auf Clrunb bet
e cfj rift fcftljartcn forren, ba Tnffen audj foidje, bic fidj in bal Iu~• 6dj
rifdje 1!agct rcdjnen, bal
unb rationalifimn fi4
mit bcm fpdtercn .91ZcTandjtljon in bnl fl)neroiftifi!aget
dje
ljinrin. •
!Iler ~urift ftad
ffrlcbridj
@ofdjcT Ct 1801) mar fcifJft bon pljilofoi>~•
fdjcn Wnwanbiunocn in ber stljcoTogie 'lfJcr
nidjt oana frei.11)
in einn
C6djrift ilfJcr bie ftonforbicnformcl macljt
11. WrtifcT bie fofgenbe
ridjtioe tl.Jcmcrfuno: ,.Wn bicfem
!Jlationalilmul,
WrtifeI luirb cB luirUidj immer beut•
enformeI
Tidjer, mie bie
ococn nlfcn
audj gram
ben feinftcn, ocoen ben !Rationaiilmul
aieljt.
bnburdj
bcr GITiiuTJigen,
ljnt
oljne 'lnfeljen bet
ffcibe
(!;£Jen
fie fidj fo bieTcn Biber•
!riiftio au!JJerfon
fl>rudj auocaogcn Ilil aur C6tunbc; fie ift bcm 91ntionnlilnml a1Icr Stujen
entocoen, unb bnrum ijt iljr nuclj
nlfet !Jlntionnlilmul
aT,gcneigt, mi4
bet !Jlationalilmul, bet fidj fcroft 11idjt bafiirljiilt." 12)
audj~m giei~
fidj
D. flBnitljct in cincm Tiinocrcn WrtifeT, bet im
iiufledc C6inne
8. ~aljrgnno bon ,.i!cljre unb flBcljrc" (1 03) fidj finbct. S>iefer lrtifd
ridjtct fidj ococn bcn i!iacntintcn bet Stljc0To0ie CS. m. strummadjcr, ber
in bet reformierten ,.(!dangetftirdjcnac
ihmo" untcr bcmstiteI
,.!i!Barum
IUit
fonbern rcformicd
crfdjicn
jinbi"
unb ljicrauianbe
au ,toi,aganbaatuccfcn nadjgcbrucft 1uurbc. 2Bnrtljct fdjrcifJt ljier u. a.:
,.S>ie Icotc !J4rofJc, ofJ cine S>arftcrruno bet i!cljre3 bc mi,nngeliumll peta,
gianifdjcn obcr femipciagianijdjcn
entljnrtc,
C6aucdcio
iit in bcr mar,
ftcrruno bet i!cljrc bon
GlnnbcnlunljI au fncljen. S>ic l!:rfaljrung
Ilcaeugt cl Ieibct,i!cljrct
bafl bicTe
in iljrct i!cljrbntftcrruno bic i,eiaoia•
nut fo range meiben unb batnn gliicflidj borbcifommen,
nifdjcn ~trlUege
TJil fie bie 1?cljte bon bet WnabenlualjI obct ,rabcftination au ~ljanbein
fidj anfcfjicfen. ~iet IDirb cl enbiidj nur au oft ofjcnfJat, bafl fidj femft
10) ttOrttH. S)ogmatlf m, 568.
11) ctOrltH. S)ogmatlf III, 577.

12) S)lc Ron!orblcnformel nadJ lOm QJefdJldJte, l!eOn unb
bcutung. llon It. l}r. QJllfdJd, D. J. u. l!cl411l11 1858. 6. 144 f.
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unta: benjentgen, h>cidjebet
'8e!enntnil
bal
bet fton!otbicnfotmet
bon
CEdfilnbe unb bom frcicn S!BiUcn !Bod flit S!Bod untetfdjreif>en au
Ihnen bermeincn, fotdjc fJcfinbcn, h>ctdjc bon aUcn i,etagianifdjen !Bot•
ftellungen nodj
finb. . . • S>ie fton!orbicnformeI
fctio
fJieifJt
lucrbcn, bail lj
feincltucgl
geljcitt
baflet: bab Bncnfdjcn
fcincn Wtunb Iebiglidj in
bcrba
Clottel@nabc; ljinococn
bn& !Olcnfdjcn
h>ctben, bal
freict
"1t Iebfglidj feinen Wtunb in bcl !Olcnfdjcn 6iinbc unb @idjuib. 6ie
fielt audj, bnb bicl
fidj undj bet ~crmmft nidjt rcimcn Iaffc;
fie fieljt
audj, bab nadj bet ~crnunft,
um iljrct 6ilnbe
h>cnn
djcn!Olcnf
nur
h>iUcn
betbammt
bic anbctn 11111 iljrcl !Beffcrfcinl tuiUcn fclio h>crben
milffen, obcr, lucnn !ncnfdjcn nut aul frcict (gnnbc fciio tucrbcn, bicc@ottcl
BnangcI
bct
el @nab nh>iUcnlS
h>crlien
anbem aul aflct
miiffcn;
h>ciI fJeibel in @ottclS tmod ftcljt, bnb @ott bie Q:ttuiiljiten
allcin nadj bcm S!Boljigcfnilcn fcincl mmfenl au .i!oTJc fcinet ljerriidjen
QJnabe fdjon bon Cfluiolcit crluiiljit unb bn& bic !Bcrbanuntcn, h>iiljrenb
6ciiglcit
11>0Uc, um iljret ciocncn 6iinbe unb @idjuib
(Iott allct Bnenfd)cn
IDillen bcrtuotfcn finb, fo otaufJt, Icljrt unb TJcfcnnt bic .ftonfor.bicnformeI
fleibel, fdjliigt nidjt mit bcn crat1Jinijtcn cine ~ctnunftfJriicfe iif>cr ben
giilnenben Wbgrunb bicfcl uncd(iirlidjcn @cljcinmiffel, Iiifit fJcibel
unb J'Jetd in s:>cmut @ott in fcinct unfJcgrcifiidjcn !Beilljcit an,
bie 1?ofung biefel fd)cinflarcn !IUbctfi,rudjl
ettuadenb."
int eh>igcn
Bniffoutietn
.i!cflen
Senn ,tof.
11011 uni
fagt: ,,,Sie
cro
madjen foidjc Uoigctunocn nidjt", niimiidj
bet nul bem .i!cljren
aola
gratia bic .i!cugnung bet universnlia grntin au ,, fotgern", fo ftellt et
bamit uni Bniffouricrn
Odljobo,;ic
bal Scugnil bci:
im @iinne ber fton•
lotbienformd unb bet Iutljcrifdjcn
ftirdjc
tmenn bieaul.
f8e!iimi,fet
Bniffourifl}nobc
bt lucrbcn ber
liinntcn,
,.fotdjc ffoigcmngm"
audj
fo h>iirbcn fie bamit iljre eigcnc .i!cljrfteilung
ent•
h>ef
Iidj berf>cffem unb bcn !Jhmft aul bcm tmcgc riiumen, ben fie aum !ti:m•
nunglli,unU a11>ifdjcn fidj 1mb bcn .. Bnifiouticm" gemadjt ljalJen.
I}. tpiei,n.

The Eucharist between 30 and 325 A. D.
It was in the year 30 A. D., on the evening of the fourteenth
of Niaan, corresponding roughly to one of the last days of our
March. On this first day of Unleavened Bread, Jesus, responding
to a reminder on the part of Hie disciples, exercised the functions
of the head of the household or family in sending Peter and John
to make ready the Passover for the evening celebration. Mark 14,
12. 13; Matt. BG, 17-19; Luke 22, 7 ff. The room where the
Lord celebrated the Passover with His disciples for the last time
is described as being furnished, or :fitted out, with sofas and one or
more tables, all ready for the purpose which Jesua had in mind,
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